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THBORY EXAIVTTNATION (SEM_VI) Z0r6-tt

DIGITz-II, COMMUNICATION
Time : 3 llottrs

A{a&. Mwfu : 100Note : Be precise in yaur an'swer. In case of nwmerical problem a$atne data wkerever not provid,ed.

l. Auc,:rirr ati parts of rhe fonorving;fl:ffS-^
L0 x 2,e 20(a) In an experiment a triai consists of four successive with draw of playing carde from apackof 52cards' If wedefineRvxasnumberof kingappearinginatrial.FindFx(x)(b) Calculate the autocorrelation for White noise.(c) vfhat is the condition ro justify the orttrogonality of two signals?((l) what is essentiar banclwidth for porar NRZ rine csdes?(c) Explain the differerce belween srow hopping anil fast hopping.(0 compare the specrrum occupancy of psK and FSK schemes.(g) Explain the Bay,s rule of probability.

(h) Explain the advantages of Manchester coding.
(i) Draw the Manchester representation for the $equence 1010101001111
fit Discuss BPSK moclularor.

l'rinted },ages I Z Roltr Ns.

SUCT]ION * E
Attcnrpt any five parts oi'the trollowinfi ques,tions;
(a) find the PSD Sy(O for a polar raudom signatr use a basic pulse

'llhe digits are 1 and 0 equally likely and digits are trmgsrnittsd
digit is in dependent of rhe rernaining digits.
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as shown in fig. below.
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(ii )

-Tbt4 0 Tht4 lE+
Explain the working of frequeney hopping spread spectrurn systpm. Discuss its
applications in cletajl. A slow FH/I,{FSK system has following parameters:
(t) The numbel of birs per MFSK symboi = 4(ii) l'he number.of lr4FSI( symbols per hop = 5(iii) Calculate the processing gain of the system in doeibels.
What is the probability of emor in presence sf white noise for BpSK sys,tem? Wc are
required to transmit 2,08 x 106 binary digits per second with pe s 10-2. The channel
uoise PSD is $r(/) = LiJ*8, Determine the transmission bandwi4th and signal power
iequired in binary.

A binary communication channel, tho receiver deteets the pulse with an error
probability Pe. What is the probability that out of 100 received digits, no r*ore than
four digits are in eror.
A source emits one of the four m€ssages ranclornly evety microsecold. The
probabilities of these messages arc 0.4., AJ, 0.2 and A.Z. I\,{essages are generated
independently.

(c)

(d)
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(i) What is the source entropy?
(ii) obtain a compact binary code dpterrninc the everage langth, efficicmey and

redundancy of codeword.
(0 Explain tb convolution co&s, thcir dvaqtage md disedvam6o.(g) Explain the Chebyshev,s Incqunh.ty
&) what is a PN seque'lrce? Draw thc PN sequenes genersfiff aed d6fi*e ite autmorrc,hrion

function' A PN sequence is geaemted ryae rirear feedbaek sh;ift rcgistcr w1& wrunbcr
of stages equar to 10, The chip rate is 10? po second. Find the foilowing:(i) PN sequence iength (ii) chip Duration (iii) psriod of pN $sErrence

SEflffi#N*"C
Attempt any two parts of the foxltwimg qrm,fiiom;
3. Exi:lain rhe principie of OFilM.
4. (i) s/rite a short nore on h{atched FiJ,ter.

5. lVrite shsrt nstes on :
(i) Cenrral lirnit thsorem

}xI$uaffi

(ii) Find the probability of ertor for a marchcd fil$cr? Explain how a march66 fitter
works as corelator receiver.

(ii) Errm Correcting sodss
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